ONLINE EHRA Device Course 2020:  
Pacemaker, ICD and CRT  
29 – 31 October 2020

Thursday, 29th October

Day 1: Pacemakers PANEL:  Thomas Deneke & Clemens Steinwender

Session 1:
17.00 – 17.05:  Thomas Deneke: Welcome and Introduction
17.05 - 17.50:  Carsten Israel: Case-based Troubleshooting 1: Timing in single and dual chamber devices
17.50 – 18.30:  Clemens Steinwender: Case-based Troubleshooting 2: Pacemaker

Break (18:30 – 19:00)

Session 2:
19.00 – 20.00:  Carsten Israel: EHRA Pacemaker exam exercise

Friday, 30th October

Day 2: CRT PANEL:  Thomas Deneke, Jan Steffel, Christophe Leclercq

Session 1:
17.00 – 17.45:  Christophe Leclercq: Case-based Troubleshooting 1: CRT
17.45 – 18.30:  Jan Steffel: Case-based Troubleshooting 2: CRT

Break (18:30 – 19:00)

Session 2:
19.00 – 20.00:  Jan Steffel: EHRA exam exercise
Saturday, 31st October

Day 3: ICD PANEL: Thomas Denke, Jan Steffel, Haran Burri, Clemens Steinwender

Session 1:

9.00 – 10.00: Haran Burri: Case-based Troubleshooting 1: ICD and optimized programming

10.00 – 10.30: Thomas Denke: Case-based Clinical Decision making in Device Patients

Break (10:30 – 11:15)

Session 2:

11.15 - 11.35: Industry Session: Hot-topics and specific features

(5min each industry representative)

11.35 – 12.35: Haran Burri: EHRA exam exercise session